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isWhatLast Sad Rites Over Russia's De-

parted Monarch.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children, It contains iicitlicr O'liam, Morphine ior
ether Narcotic substance. Ii is n l:arn:lcss substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms ami allays
fevcrislmcss. Ca.s,toria prevents vo:niih:jj Kor.r Curd,
cures Diarrhoea aat V.'iad Colic. Castoria relieves
teething' troubles, cures .constipation a:il flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

- Castoria.
"Castoriaiasov.eila.'.r-ptedtochildrentha- t

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

v IT. A. AncnitR, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians ia the children's depart-- ,

ra.iic have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice wiihA'astoria,
and although ito only havo anions our

supplies what is' known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the

.merits of Castoria lias u us to look with
lavor uiMn it."

Usiteb IIoseirAT. jsb Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

A:.:.rj i". Smith, iVec,

Mtirray Street, Now Tork City.
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Youth Deliberately Murders His Cousin
and Her Betrayer. .

Montgomery, Ala., November 5.

News of a horrible tragedy comes from
Deatsville. Ala. Miss Lasium, a young
woman of high standing, gave birth to
a child to the astonishment of her fam-
ily. The guilt was fixed on a young
man named Walls, who lives in the
neighborhood. A cousin of the woman
also named Lasium. determined to re-

deem the honor of the family, and pro-
curing a shotgun, fired on and killed
Walls as he drove along the road. He
then murdered his cousin and escaped.

Greater New York the Question of the Hour
New York, November 5. Th's city

will vote tomorrow upon the proposition
to build an underground rapid-trans- it

road by the municipality ami upon the
consolidation of Brooklyn, parts of
Queens and Westchester counties, and j

Siaten Island into the Greater New !

York. j

Cook Outlaws and OKirials Fight. j

GuTHiiiE, O. T., November 5. Meagre
particulars have been received here of
a desperate running fight between the :

Cook outlaws and United States deputy j

marshals near Sasabaka. Two officers s

and one bandit were killed and- - two j

bandits wounded, j

Great Men and Their Cats.
Not a few-- great men have been

partial to cats. Petrarch had his cat
embalmed; Rousseaii shed genuine
tears over the loss of his: Dr. Johnson,
sometimes called the "Great Bear,'' '

nursed his cat day and night during
its illness, and went himself for oysters
to tempt its appetite; Southev raised
one of his cats to the peerage, with the
high-soundin- g title of "Karl of Tmn-lemagn- e,

Baron Raticide. Waowlher
and Skaratchi." To Napoleon, how-
ever, cats were a mortal terror, .lust
after the .battle of Wagram an aide-de-cam- p,

upon entering the emperor's
room, saw him half undressed, with
protruding eyes and perspiring fore-
head, making frequent lunges with a
sword at the tapestry around the room.
In explanation he said there was a eat
behind the tapestry, and that he had
hated cats from, his very infancy, lie
had crossed the bridge at Loti with
sublime courage, yet quivered with ex-

citement and terror oyer tbe presence
of a cat. Ila'-p.-r'- s Young. People.

YOUNG

OTHERS
We Offer You a Remedy Which

Insures Safety to Life of
Mother and Child.

" Mothers' Friend "
Robs Confinement of Its Pain,- -

Horror and Risk.

After usintr one bottle of Mothers'
Friend" 1 suffered but litt'.e rain, and did
.not experience that we ikness afterward,
usual in sucn cases. iuks. asmik uioi,
Baxter Springs, Kan.
I jrsent by Mail or Express, on receipt of price.

ll.au per Dome. duu& to uuiuers iimiieu
Free. Sold by U Drucgists.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

j.

Clubbing- -
i
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Constitution,

Or

Semi-Weei- ly World,

and the

ADVANCE

--AT-

1.50 I

Per Year.

oesThisi
it You?

!
The management of the

Equitable Life Assurance
t Society in the Department of
A i.1 "A 2
$ me ronnas, wisnes to se- -

cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find this

A Rare Opportunity I
It is work, however, and those J
who succeed best in it possess Jcharacter, mature judgment, 5
tact, perseverance, and the T
respect of their community. 2
Think this matter over care- - T
fully. There's an unusual
opening for somebody. If it
fits you , it will pay you. Fur-
ther information on request!
W. J. Roddey, Manager,

Rock Hill, S. C
aioeir

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
?,eht-no- , "nt-n- o royalty. Adaptedvfo City, or Country. Ntied in everyhome, shop. More and office. Greatest conven-ience and best sel ier on nrth.Airents make from 83 Io S3Q pr dar.One in i renidence means a sale to all theneighbors. I ,n? no toys, workanywhere, any distance. Complete, ready foruse when shinr ed. Can be pnt up by any one

:njCr7-to- f orir no renairine, last, a lifeA mney maker. WriteW.P.Hamson & Co., Clem 10, Columbus, 0.
Down with the Bagging TrusY IS '

Open Fires In Which the Body Biaet to
Sitting Posture.

In traveling through India large bon-
fires are frequently to be seen, in se-

cluded spots on the outskirts of cities,
surrounded by apparently merry-makin- g

circles of natives. The scenes
which greet .ne observer of such are
often grand and impressive. Such was
the one which it was the writer's good
fortune to witness.

- One afternoon, while wandering
through the suburbs of Bombay, to .es-

cape for awhile the bustle and con-
fusion of this magnificent city of tem-
ples and palaces, I discovered through
the trees in the distance the familiar
bonfire. Being an American, with
the bump of curiosity strongly de-

veloped, an irresistible desire to ap
proach this particular spot predomi
nated. The scene contrasted strangely ,

with what was anticipated. A group '

of men sat piously guarding this sacred
fire, for it proved to be that the last
rites were being enacted to a kinsman.

Among this particular caste the last ;

tribute to the dead is one striking Iin !

its solemn originality. ' When life be-

comes extinct the body of - the de-

ceased, strongly impregnated with the
odor of sweet spices, is swathed in the
finest linen and permitted to remain a
few hours in the midst of the bereaved
friends, whose lamentations and
strange wailings, as if from another
world, are, to say the least, appealing.
In token of their intense grief
each member of the family submits
immediately to the operation of
having the hair cut off the head,
Should it be a widow who is left to
mourn, as her sorrow is still greater, I

her head is completely shaven. These ;.

daughters of the east overflow with '

pride for their beautiful tresses. Hence j

it is that it is sacrificed at the altar of I

the dead. j

Meanwhile, the remains, with much j

ceremony, are borne forth on a wagon, j

with an arch of rush matting of con-
siderable height concealing it from th
vulgar gaze. It is usually drawn by
bullocks, and accompanied by immedi
ate friends only, to receive earth's last
peace-offerin- g at the shrine of' the
gods. Arriving at the holy place,
where the great fire already begins to
loom out under the canopy of Heaven,
the deceased is taken from the bier
and placed with much solemnity in the
heat of the yet slowly-kindlin- g brands.
The men; wrapped in the purest white
sheets, withdraw to a little distance
under the shade Not a word is spoken,
no requiem sang. The time is devoted
to silent supplications to the gods
whose brazen or stone figures stand
near by, in attitudes of the profound- -

est humility. At intervals raising
their heads apparently, then falling to
the earth on their, faces, again stand-
ing with their arms extended, they of-

fer their petitions. A few sit gloomily
under the olive trees, whose duty it is
to keep the fire up to a certain pitch,
never seeming to relax a muscle.

Suddenly the gestures cease. An at-

titude of intense anxiety now prevails.
The anxious eyes are fixed severely on
the fire that is slowly consuming the
remains of their fellow man; they look
expectant, or as if on the alert for
something. Presently the body, re-
leased of its pinions, severed by the
fire, moves, springs perhaps to an up-
right position amidst the flames, scat-
tering the fire in all directions. It is a
6ight most revolting and horrible in
the extreme, causing even a little con-
sternation among the natives. To the
stranger the spectacle is agonizing to
behold, for it seems a human soul is
surging and swaying amidst a whirling
mass of blue vapor, as if struggling in
death's agony. We were told that
when the fire reaches a particular por-

tion of the back the contraction causes
the body to rise to a sitting position.
All the mourners in one accord call up-
on the name of the Most High, then
rush to the spt and press heavily on
the ghastly figure with great poles,
each moment with renewed vigor, until
it resists no longer and sinks, to be
finally lost amid the fury of the flames,
the fire having by this time increased
to its height.

Once more the mourners seek their
retreat and prostrate themselves si-

lently at the feet of the deities for
gome moments, then utter loudly ejac-
ulations and supplications to the gods,
this time, if possible, with greater so
lemnity and reverance. Then they re- -

in their vi u of tU(J deful
voices die out aQd n silent meditation
th patienty watch thc eml)Crs

ii i n
'aashes of their kinsman are floatinjr

widely through the air. lloston Tran
script.

Mexican
Mustang
Lirimcnt

for
Burns, '

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
Ml Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well

Rig prices for Cotton Seed at
Young Bros;

Bagging and Ties half price at
Young Bro's.

It is worth noting that the Bank of
England has fewer notes in circulation
than it had fifteen years ago and the
total active note circulation of England
is hardly greater than when the act of
1844 Was passed. Bank notes are used
much less in business than formerly,
other-mean- s of exchange having taken
their place.

English railroad managements
seem utterly unable ta cope with de
creased traffic. On the aggregated
English roads there was a decrease this
year of about IP.500,000 tons of freight
carried. Operating expenses snowed
no corresponding decrease. On the
other hand they were almost exactly
the same as last year.

Holywell, in North Wales, may
Boon become an English Lourdes. The
well of St. Winefriee, which gave the
place its name, has recently begun
again to perform miracles. The latest
cure is that of a little girl, who recov-

ered her voice on entering the water.
A blind woman got back her sight, a
t!ea f and dumb boy his hearing and

and pilgrims are beginning to
i.ock to the place.

From Euwenyori in Central Africa,
Mr. Scott Elliott who is exploring the
country, reports a curious fact in nat-
ural history. The cattle there having
all been eaten up, lions and leopards
have taken to man-huntin- g, and have
changed their habits in consequence.
Instead of roaring on the trail, as is
their custom, they do not utter a sound.
Mr. Scott Elliott had two men injured i

and another carried away, within a
hundred yards of him, without hearing
any noise.

Manchester's new water works,
which it has taken ovef seven years to
construct, are nearly ready. The wa-

ter is brought from Thirlmere lake, at
the foot of Helvellyn, through an
aqueduct ninety-si- x miles long. It
passes through one tunnel three miles
long and through another of a mile
an 1 three--q arters. The river Ribble
is crossed by a siphon nine and a half
miles long, with a pressure of water of
400 feet. The addition to the city's wa-

ter supply is 10,000,000 gallons a day.
At the Retford Borough 'police

court, London, George Wilson, a young
man about twenty three pleaded guilty
to travelling on the Great Northern
railway without a ticket. He stated
that he wanted to get to Aberdeen from
London, where he had been in search
of work, and' had crept in under the
brake-va- n of a Great --Northern railway
down train, and had lain across the
iron rods which connect the brakes of
the opposite wheels. In this dangerous
position he actually rode to Retford
143 miles where he was discovered by
the guard. How he escaped with his
life is a mystery. He was sentenced to
fourteen days' imprisonment.

New important harbors on the
North sea are projected by both Bel-

gium and Germany. Belgium wants
to make a large port at Heyst, the lit
tle fishing place beyond Ustend, best
known as a quiet bathing resort and
as a spot where the old form of Viking
ship can still be seen in the fishing ves-

sels. Antwerp is up in arms at the
idea of such a rival. Then Germany
proposes to develop Cuxhaven into a
big port of war, feeling that since the
development of her navy she is badly
oft" with only two such harbors Willi-

-! inshafen on the North sea and Kiel
on the Baltic. Cuxhaven has the ad-

vantage of being at the mouth of the
Elbe and close to the entrance of the
North sea canal. Emperor William
would like also to see the coast con-

nected with the interior by a network
of canals which should unite the big
ri vers of the empire. Unluckily par-
liament will not vote the necessary
funds for the latter scheme.

COLD THAT BURNS.

Its Effects Are Not Very Different from
'Scorching by Heat.

Burning is usually associated with
1 iit, and it seems a misnomer to speak

ld burns. Chemists tell us that
.tl. re is really no such . thing as cold,
v '

, ieh is relative heat, and that the
1 st temperature yet registered is

e degrees above absolute cold.
1 1 the last meeting of the Swiss' So-e!- y

Natural Sciences at Lausanne,
J.I 'aoul Pictet gave some particulars
0- - eerning cold burns experienced by
h self and assistants during his in
v
at unable. There are two decrees of
bv ns. In one case the skin at
fir i and turns blue the followingr day

subsequejitlv the area of the spot '

expi nds untu it becomes nearly double !

... . , .. J.
its 'riaranai aimenuons. inc Durn,
wh ieh is usually not healed until five
or six weeks after its occurrence, is ac-
companied by a very painful itching on
tho affected spot and the surrounding
tissues. When the burning is " more

'feerious. produced by longer contract
with the cold body, a burn of the sec-
ond degree is experienced. In this case
the skin is rapidly detached, and all
parts reached by the cold behave like
foreign bodies. A long and stubborn
suppuration sets In, which does not
Eeem to accelerate the regonstitutiop.
of the tissues. The wounds are malig?
cant, and scar very slowly in a manner
entirely different from burns produced
by fire.

On one occasion, when II. Pictet was
Buffering from a severe burn due to a
drop of liquid air he accidentally
scorched the same hand very seriously.
The scorched portion was healed in ten
or twelve days, but the wound pro-
duced by the cold burn was open for
upward of six months. In order to try
the effect of radiation in, dry cold air,
M. Pictet held his bare arm up to the
elbow in a refrigerating vessel main-
tained at 105 deg., when a sensation of
a peculiarly distinct character was felt
over the whole skin and throughout
the muscles. At first this sensation
was not disagreeable, but gradually it
became decidedly so, and after three or
four minutes the skin turned blue and
the pain became more intense and deep-Beaie- d.

On withdrawing the arm from
t;.' at the end of ten min
is . i ig reaction was experienced,
ii . aed by a superficial inflamma
tion oi' the skin. Newcastle Chronicle.

POPULISTS LOST THE CAUSE.

In Richmond Couuty, Georgia, o Registry
to be Used on Election Day.

Augusta, Ga., November 5. The
populists have met with their first
Waterloo in the congressional campaign
in this district. Saturday they tried
but failed to have the local registra-
tion law enforced in this county tomor-
row in the Black-Watso- n election.
It is now a settled fact that all voters
n Richmond county can vote tomorrow
bet her they are registered or not.
here will be no regis :rv i'? r.

'J take medicine

z. Remember
ii3a Cures

Go to Young's for hats.
1 lousekeepers all agree that Gilt
i','c is the best flour.
; v. nach keeps those beautiful

ft .ui. Gilt Edge and Calla Lilly.
Try them.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic a
g;uaranrted cure. For sale by B.
VV. Hargrave.

A Gentleman from the Country, a Letter
and a Hot Tamale Box.

He was from the country. This was
evident. lie had a cowboy hat and a
pair"" of stere pantaloons, cread in
front, and a weak mustache, rather on
the blonde order, and an honest, sun- -

burned face, lie was new to the city,
and as his folks were likely to be un- -

eaSy aout hjm j,e hai written them a
letter and was looking about for a place
to mail it. The hour was late, but the
street was full of people, for it was
fair week, the weather was pleasant
and many were out of doors. He stood
on one of the corners near the post
office and wondered how he was to get
his letter mailed. If it had been at
home he would have taken it to the
corner store and given it to the store-

keeper, who was also the druggist and
the postmaster, and --filled other places
of little honor and less profit, and the
store-keep- er would have taken it, and
read the address before putting it in
the box,. and he would have explained
how he came to write it, but in the city
it was different. j

But the letter had to be mailed some-
how, and so, plucking up his courage,
he asked a passer.-b- y where he could
attend to this piece of businesc.

"Mail a letter?" said the man. "Oh,
in that box over there," pointing with
his finger across the street, and on he
went.

Here was some light on the subject
at least, and across the street with his
letter went the horny-hande- d, and
straight up to the box that stood on
the stone wall that surrounded the
post office area. It was a curious box.
It was white, and a strap fastened at
each end' and dangled down behind.
It was lettered, too, but he paid no at-

tention to that; he was too glad at find-
ing a place to put his letter. It was
different .from any letter box he had
ever seen, but then maybe he had not
seen all the kinds of letter boxes in the
city, and this might be a new one. He
peered first at one side of the box and
then at the other, but no slit appeared j

in which the letter could be placed. He
caught sight of a handle in front that
looked as thpugh it raised the lid. That
was certainly, to his mind, the .solu-
tion of the difficulty; he would raise the
lid and put the letter inside.

He placed his hand on the cover and
was just lifting it, when a harsh voice
smote upon his ear, commanding him
to desist, or, to use the exact language:

"Sav, young feller, let them tamales

He looked round, hastily dropping
the lid of the letter box, and he beheld
a' wrathful individual, clad mostly, so
far as outward appearance went, in a
white apron. He hastily protested that
he only wanted to mail a letter, but
the man with the white apron profane-
ly characterized the statement as alto-
gether too thin for any substantial use,
and loudly announced his intention of
ihandingthe offender over to the po-
lice. ;

"I didn't do nothing! I only wanted
to mail my letter," protested the poor
young fellow, looking from one face to
another in the crowd that instantly
gathered.

"Now, whoonell ever heard of mail-
ing a letter in a hot tamale box?"
shouted the aproned man, and the
crowd gathered the situation at once
and grinned accordingly. "I can al-
ways get onto the likes of yous," con-

tinued the irate man with the apron.
'You. pay me for them tamales you
stole or I git you pulled," he roared.

The letter mailer protested, and the
crowd grinned and laughed, and the
tamale man stamped and shouted, un-

til a tardy guardian of the peace ap-
peared, to whom the situation was ex-

plained. The man with the letter was
cross-examine- d, and not even the 6mell
of a tamale was . found upon his gar-
ments; the tamale man could not swear
that he had seen any of his goods dis-

appear into the pockets of the rustic,
while the letter spoke for itself. Sweet
peace soon " reigned in the vicinity of
the post office. The gentleman from
the interior was shown where letters
could be mailed without disturbing the
peace of the whole neighborhood, and
particularly of the tamale venders.
The man with the apron was pacified
and finally was induced to see the
humorous phase of the case by the
liberal offer of the letter writer to in-

vest a nickel in what was to him a new
article of diet. The policeman disap-
peared into the nearest saloon to tell
the story, the merry crowd melted
away in the neighboring streets, and
the countryman, too, melted, munch-
ing as he did so the remains of his
tamale. He has probably gone home,
and ere this his folks have doubtless
heard of the terrible time he had try-
ing to mail a letter in a hot tamale .

box. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Ilome-Mad- e Cough Candy.
An excellent cough candy is made of

slippery elyi. flaxseed and supar. Soak
a gill of whole flaxseed in half a pint of
boiling water. In another dish put a
cup of broken bits of slippery elm, and
cover this also with boiling water. Let
these stand for two hours. Then strain
them both through a muslin cloth into
a saucepan containing a pound and a
half of granulated sugar. Extract all
the liquor you can, stir the sugar until
it is melted, and then boil it until it
turns to candy. Pour it out at once
when it reaches this point on to greased
papers. This is an rule.
The candv is more palatable if fh
iuice of two lemons is added to it afW
it has cooked for ten minutes. United
Presbyterian.

Earning It.
There was no one at the table save

the landlady and Mr. Skaggs, and Mr.
S. was doing his level best trying to
cut the piece of steak on his plate.

"Mr. Skaggs," said the lady firmly,
"when are you ever going to pay your
board bill?"

"Ma'am?" responded Mr. Skaggs in a
tone of surprise.

"When are you going to pay your
board bill?" .v

"I didn't know I had to," he said as
he looked reproachfully at 'the steak.
"I thought I was working it out," and
once more he resumed his labors. De
troit Free Press. '

.

a MORE EYE GLASSES,

TVcaL

.re Eyes !

ITCHEI
A Certain Saie and Effective Remedy for

:?E,WEAR and INFLAMED EK'.
;vjf? ttolntf Lnng-Sirrhtednes- s,

the Sight of tlie olti
res Tear Drops, Granulation, S.
ors, Ited Eys, Tdaltod Eye LaI
.XD PRODUCING QUICK RELIEFA:0 PilKMASEM CUEE.

: -- o, natly eiUmrifmH when nsnl i,r inaiiulifs, ft as I Jeers, Fv-- r
luinorK, hail Ctbeuin, Barns.

7?ay be used tv
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Think of 8 cents a yard for
Baling 6 for cotton. Young will save
you half in your Bagging and Ties.

Wanted 100,000 bushels Cotton
Seed. Young Bros.

Story of the Earthquake in Mexico, and the
Scenes in Life.

Mexico City, November 5. The
earthquake whichj visited this section
of the republic Friday evening was the
most severe which has been felt since
185S. Reports of damage to life and
property are slow in being collected,
but it is known that 13 people were
killed in this city and at least three at
outside points. Many roofs of old
buildings fell in and in some instances
crushed to instant death the occupants
of the houses. All the killed are among
the lower classes. Being a- holiday
and one of the chief festival days of the
year the theatres were thronged and
panics ensued. , Several people were
hurt in the rush of exit and many wo-
men went into histerics. The songs on
the stage were succeeded by impassion- -
e(i er for foro;iveness and confession
ftf t,iqk ,-

- n,r,iix .i n
abandoned and the audience remained
in the seats kneeling in prayer.'

In palace and in humble home, noth--
in? but prayer was to be heard. The
threatened destruction was made more
solemn by the ringing of bells in the
swaying church towers. Not a church
was injured by the twisting.

WRONG MAN APPROACHED.

A Detective Disguised as a Countryman
Arrests a Green Goods Fiend.

Nfw Y' t: "-- 7 iber 5. A green
go . .

"

r .!'. : 'i vesterday at
i.:tte;;.v .ii.Sii-aise-a as a

countryman a guy. Detective Robin-- s

.n had registered at the North River
hotel as Moses Horspian, Worcester,
Mass., which was the name of a sup-
posed guy who had arranged to get
some of the green goods.

"I've got orders from the old man to
take j'O'j to B rown brook, N. J.," said
Sullivan, the green goods man, who
had made the appointment, "as we
can't do any green goods business in.
the city."

"N . my friend," said Detective Rob-
inson, as he grabbed Sullivan by the
thr.xi t. "we won't go to Boundbrook.
You are under arrest."

A loaded revolver wasfon nd in Sulli-
van's pocket. His examination was
fixed for Wednesday next.

GENERAL GRANT IN BRONZE.
Monument of the ir-a- t Warrior to be

Ereeted at an Francisco.
Sax Francisco, November 5. At last

San Francisco is to have a monument
to General U. S. Grant. Although the
Grant monument fund has been in ex-
istence since the death of the General,
only a small fraction of the S100,000 re-
quired was subscribed. The money col-
lected would have been returned to the
subscribers had not the original sub-
scription books been lost. ' Recently
three members of the original commit
tee decided to proceed with the erec-
tion of the monument, personally in-

creasing their subscription to a suitable
sum. Rupert Smith, of San Francisco,
is the only living sculptor who modeled
(irant from life,' having made a bust of
the nt a few weeks prior to
Lis death. This bust is now at the
Grant tomb in Riverside park.

NEW TRANS-ATLANTI- C LINE.

The llanibursr-AmericB-n Miips Will Here-
after land l'as.(.i).,'iT8 in New York.

Kkw Ynftk." November 5. Soon there
will be anot bor larjre line trans-Atlanti- c

sleamers lanlinj passengers and
freight in the port of Xew York City.
The Hamburg-America- ;, line, which
comprises snob niarniiieent steamships
as the I'm rst ISi.smarck. Normania, and
Aiiffusla Victoria, trading from this
port to Southampton and Hamburg-- ,

and which has hitherto landed on the
Jersey City .side of the river, has made
application to the lnard of dock com-
missioners for wharfage on the New
York side at Ihe Thirty-fourt- h street
pier. Until the leases expire now holdi-
ng- that landing for c.her lines, the
dock commissioners have voted to give
the Hamburg--- mcricanipeople docks at
Christopher street. -

TEN MILLIONS INSECURITIES.
Unit is Krought Against the Executors of

the Late Jay Gould.
Xkw York. November 5. The Sol-

diers" Orphan Home of St. Louis, which,
it is said, owns 810.000 of the Kansas
racifv; consolidated bonds, has brought
another action in the supreme court
against Russell Sage and George J.
Gould and the other executors of the
will of the late Jay Gould to recover for
themselves and other bondholders
about 811,000.000 of securities, which, it
is claimed, were placed in the hands of
J.iv Gould and Russell Sage as trus-
tees for the consolidated bondholders
of the Kansas Pacific railway company.
A suit with similar allegations was
brought in July in the United States
court by John Quincy Adams, and was
discontinued owing to the death of
Adams.

8 MALARIAL
Results from atmospheric conditions,

unclean premises, imperfect ventilation'
ecurc 'A'lciuc""y ironi ine deadly i
StWtK OAS. A Erenprnl ruminirt, t

H juiyuvcrisneu condition of the blood en-- (j sues, and if not corrected, Catarrh, Bron-3- g

cnitis, and even Consumption may be tberesult. S. S S. promptly corrects all

Mr. J. A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan , writes:
j.-- ui uira years 1 was troubled with Ma-
laria,. WlllCh Caused mv sinrvHto tn .foiltl 11 " ' w u 1

. 1 as 80 reduced in flesh, that i
me iosi us cnarms. I tried mercurialand potash remedies, but could get no reliefI then decided to trv ' (

j A few bottles of this& wonderful medicine
made a complete and

3M permanent cure, and
I now enjoy betterhealth than ever.

jg Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Biseases Smailed free to any address. S
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. 8

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

rn. e. c. WEST'S KE3VE AND BRAIN TKEAT-w.nci-

Il.vsleiia. Dixdnoan. Vita Km.r:n:r., Xprvcm? Prostration caused by
El.;-.!.- : i or Wjlwfuluess, Mental DepresstoR.
fcofU-iauiro- i iirsiin, cr.ujia insanity, mlscrr. decavde.'itti, 1' Oill Ai'e. liurrpiinpnu f .naa rvi

"Iirlrii''r x IniSHMeucy, .eiiconhoea and allFomula Veykne?Fes, luvolnutory Losses, Sperm-atorrhea caniua by over-exerti- of brain, Self-u-i.
A month's treatment. i

6 for 5, by liiaiU V. ith each order ford boxes, withf.iwi!l send w, ittpri sarantee to refund if not cured.Guarantees issued by aetut. WEST'S LIVEK PILLScurve-- Sick Headache, Eiik.uiiPs, Liver Complaint.SourVteuiJch, Dyspepsm ur.d Joastipatioa.
GUAliA-- TEilb iboLit.i ocly t.7

E. M. Nadal, Druggist and Sole Aeent
Wilson, N. C.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions. Our FREE 96 page
catalogue will esplain why we can afford it.
Dranghoa's Practical Business College,

NASHViULE, TtNN. Write for catalogue. )
Shorthand, Penmanship and Tele- -

. We spend mora money in the interest of
ur EniploymemDer-artaen- t than half the BusinessCollegestakein as tuition. 4 weeks by our methodteaching book-keepir.- is equal to 12 weeks by the

cid plan. 1 1 teachers, 60O students past year, no
vacation: enter any time. Cheap Board. We haverecently prepared tocka especially adapted to

HOWE STUDY.
Sent cn 60 diys trial. Write us and explain
"ycrr wants." N. V. V,re"p.iy 35. cash for all

.15 !yk-keerc-- rs. stenoeraahers. trarhrnclerks, etc., s 1 to ul, prrvidedwerillsaraa

Go to Young's for Clothingf.
Wanted i oo.oop bushels Cotton

Seed. Young Bro's.
Gilt Edge flour leads all others.

One trial is all we ask.

DAT Kl) -
July 8, '4. c c'3 -

- 'APt -
i..:

a m v m
Leave Florence .! 7 W "."1

Lv Fayettovillj..; Io 25 ' iciii
Leave bduia 12 ..u
Arrive U iisotj....i 1 (i ' i 2;

' ' it : - ;
j

- ' :
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THE TREAD OF THE FUNERAL COLUMN
j

Ceremonies Sorrowful and Impressive j

Moscow Shrouded in Mourning,
While Thousand of People

Do Honor to the Dead.

Moscow, November 12. The Imperial
party, with the body of Alexander 111

arrived here yesterday in typical Mos-

cow, weather. .The thermometer was
two degrees elow the freezing point
and a north wind blew fitfully through-
out the day. Although thousa nds were
busy all night putting the city in
mourning for the late czar, the streets
at daybreak looked as if some great
festival to be celebrated, But forwas . . i i , i . i .....the heavy folds or mac wuo
high and low on all walls, a person
would have thought that the crowds
thronging every corner and open space

had come to celebrate a national holi-

day rather than to lament the death of
a powerful monarch. Such ceaseless
universal activity and such enormous
numbers of peasants, tourists and sol-

diers had not been seen here sine? the
coronation of Alexander III. more than
ten vears aero.

Czar Nicholas Saluted.
The train with the body arrived at

10:40 o'clock. Czar .Nicholas II was sa-

luted as soon as he alighted by the
Grand Duke Sergins, the Metropolitan
of Moscow and Kolomana, the higher
clergy, the commandant and civil gov-

ernor, members of the court, otik-ial- s of
to the thirdtho uobilitv

flass. the mayor, many general and
other officers. All (M)d .bareheaded,
Thp TirocesMon was then formed in
groups as had Wn arranged, and the
generals carried .ll-- o coffin to the dais
in the temporary chapel near the sta-

tion. Four of them- - removed the pall
and the Metropolitan read a short ser-

vice. The Tour generals who had re-

moved the pall bore the coffin slowly to
the funeral car iii the station yard.

The lunrral Procession.
The funeral car, was drawn by eight

horses led by eight major generals.
The tassels of the canopy were held bv
four adjutant generals, flanked by six-

ty cadets bearing torches. Directly
behind them rode Emperor Nicholas. 1 1

alone, looking pale but resolute. His
I

uniform was half hidden in crepe. The
. . . n- - . v

order was tnen: louni nuiuui.uuuu-Dachekof- f,

minister of the imperial
court; the commandant of the guards,
and eight adjutant generals: the Prince
of Wales, alone; the Grand Duke Mich-

ael Nicolaievitch; the Grand Duke Ser-giu- e:

the Grand Duke Alexander Mich-aelvitc- h:

the kin? of Grece; Prince Al- -

JlVtrovitch and the Duke ofl
Oldenburg, escorted by adjutant gen
orak: lie Moscow division of Grena
diers, and a lay procession of noble-

men and their families.
Services at the Cathedra!.

The windows and walks from the sta-

tion to the Kremlin were thronged with
silent, reverent crowds. Nobody spoke

v a whisper, and not a voice, it is
believed,, was heard above the tread of
the passing column. All the men re-

moved their h its the moment the fun-

eral car came in sight and remained un-

covered forth .if or three-quarter- s of an
hour. Dra r iis were stationed in an
unbroken line 'i one side of the entire
route. Tiit ;a jcession passed ten
churches. I i v'ront of, every one stood
the priests in 'heir robes, purple hats
and chasubles.

At the cathe .iral the members of the
imperial fa mil 1 between the
gorgeous pillar at the foot of the cof.
fin and listens. I in silence, broken only
by sobs, to the reading of the solemn
mass for the dead. The service closed
with music.

MINNESOTA'S COMPLETE VOTE.

Nelson's Majority for (Jovenior-Candida- tes

to Succeed Senator Washburn.
St. Pail, Minn.. November 12. Cora- -

plete returns for Minnesota show that
the vote of the state was 2S.0 (). which
is over 21.000 more than the pivsi;:en-iso- n

tuil vote of Ib'iZ. Governor N has
a clear majority of 1,500 o. ci ii II com--
petitors. The totals are : N ;so:i. ll."i.- -

0- - r Owen, 84.704 ; Becker. mi-Mca- n

leboe, 5.450. The seven re; v,l con-iv.ivliti- es

gressmen are eleu-d- . ';'
ranging from ' 1.000 br Mc it :ir. in the
second district, to for C the
seventh. ' The leg I'ure coiiti.i-i- s 144
republicans n ; 'ibeVi-.hi- of ICS.
Five active c.'.'.: - iir the
rial seat of 't as! are julrt-d- in
the field Tu..vn i'owne anil .Mc- -

Clear j--
, of the eon s ion a 1 del ega t io n ,

Sabint !

Comstock. ,

TU R N EY VIJLL f 1AKE CONTEST.

Evans Declared the - oasinee on the face
o& the

Chattanooua, Tenn., .November 12.
II. Clay Evans is the next governor

of Tennessee on the face of the returns.
This is nov conceded by all democrats, j

His plurality is li'.i:!. It is stated today
that there are evidences of fraud in
some counties in Eastern Tennessee, j

and that Governor Turney will contest
the election on that ground. The re-- j

suit of this is yet to be seen. The repub-- 1

licans thoughout the state are wild j

over the vote for Evans. i

THE CAROLINA SENATORS.

Marion Butler Kegarripd as Certain, the
IJepubliccn ot ho.

Raleigh. X. C. November Vi. Ma--
rion Butler, president of the National
farmers' alliance, will be one of tho
new United States senators, .succeeding
Senator Ransom- for the long term of
six years. There are several republi-
can candidates among them,

Ewart, Colonel Oliver .11.

Doekery and Dr. J. J. Mott.

Fair and Warmer Weather.
Washington, November rj. Fore-

cast: For Georgia,, fair, warmer in
northern portion, variable winds. For
Alabama, Mississippi and Lousiana,
ait, warmer, winds shifting to south.

Mr. G v t He, I)
Beavers . .

-- T.v n
New D- i- v ! f. '
taken w.i. : j -- e and tr.-- t;

phy.--i ' , ... - about. I i,- -

no avail ,.; . .vm- - jp anI t..'.
Icould not .'u-v-

.
' Hain ; Dr iviuc

New Discover, jn my t.orI sent t

bottle and bt-- in its use and ir tij i.t
first doe bci.., to get better, and d
ter uain three bottics was up ;.n-

about again, it is worth its we.
in gold. We won't ke ep su nt
house without it." Get a free tru.i .,

Hargrave's Drugstore.

A FAIR TRIAL of Hood's Sar-sapari- lla

guarantees a complete
cure. It is an honest medicine, honest-
ly advertised and it honestly CURES

Go to"B. W. Harjrave's for John-
son's Chill and Fever Tonic. A sure
cure or no pay.

Castoria.
"Castori i isaa excellent medicine tor chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon ibeir children."

Dn. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria io the be?.t remedy for children of
which I am acquainted; I hope tlie day is r.ot
r.ir di -- taut when mothers will consider the rea I.

i::terr-- of their children, ana ufo Castoria m-s- -

&.! of the various quack nost rums w hich are
M !.! rnyinf; t'acir loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
iijrei.es down' their throats, thereby r.eudin-'he- m

to premature graves."
Dit. J. F. KixcnE:.on,

Conway, Ark

The Centanr Con-.aa- r, YI

Life, Fire, and Accident

INSURANCE.
I- - represent the largest Fire

Insurance Company in the
world
Liverpool, & London & Globe,

and many others as reliable as
those of any agency in the
State. Place your insurance
with me and it will be safe.

E. F. McDANIEL.
Nash Street.

3 I:..'.

Dr.' H, 0. HYATT'S Sanitorinin,

Kin ton, N. C.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND

GENERAL SURGERY.

WANTED
Agents for the

Harriss Steam Dje Works,

Raleigh, N. C.
Will dye a garment free as a sample.

Addrtss
Harriss' Steam Dye Works,

Raleigh, N. C.

D. W. HARRISS, Manager.

JOHIi GASTON,

Fashionable Barber,
Nash St., WILSON. N. C.

Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp,- linen ciean. '

For a shave you pay a dime
Only a nickle to get a shine;
Shampoo or hair ':ut Pompadour
Yon tiav the sum oflut-nt- v rent r

FOR TWO CENTS
(a stamp) any reader of
the Advanxe can have a
sample copy of The
Southern Magazine

a line to its pub-
lishers at Columbia Build-
ing, Louisville, Ky., and
can obtain a club rate on
the magazine and this pa-
per by addressing the
publishers of' The Ad-
vance.

TTTriiTO TDlnrT7rsaI
ma i y r u i t nu r m nuunr wni Lf ii u i i mill u nrn. Ai.' j

COPYRIGHTS-- l
CAN I OBTATN A PATENT? For am?Pt answer ax.d an honeM opintai write toiikir who haTe bad nearly fiftv years'fH1nr,in tfae Patent busir.esa. Comrnunica-fnrr""tl- y

confidential. A. U andbook of In-ri- on

conceraiau Patent and bow to ob-H.-nl

?e"t,ree- - A's a catfllogue ofscientific books sent fre. ,
Patents taken tbrongh Munn & Co. receive j

special notice in the Scientific Amerirnii. !

thus are brought before the public witii.
?.. inventor. This splendid nan. r .

iSSiwSS.Tlf ?5a?y ? astrated. ban by far the i

i

ne !

honseS with plaiaV enabling Vtfug&JfiZ
MbAM H CO, Aew yOKK, 361 BKOADWAT.

f--k I-j-
--- .J a-- .-

Cn. FELIX HE EriUN'S

II FE113Y1L nm
jwMecuro on the marmot. Prici &

Genuine sold only by
E. M. Nadal, Druggist and Sole AgentWilson, N. C.

Help Youngr Bros. fiprht thp TW
ing Trust bv bllVinor vmir M 1 rrm r ne

I from them.

A M P M
Lv Wilminpton.'. 9 m T mi
Leave Mafrn lia. in 10 s &i
Leave (ioldslioro .v, .:i 10 ;

Arrive Wilson . . 12 Hi 111 27

I' M ; V M 1 M
Leave w 'ilsf.i 1 p.! 1 1 27 111 :t.l
A. Iii )f ky .iuiiiit. - ; I2il" 11 1.1

....

Arrive 'I'arboro . .

Lcav' u rharo 1. .5 :

Lv P. r.y I l.'Dt. 2 1:1 n .

An 'i . ''i'!.ij.'i. . . :; I l2rs:
I'M AM V M A.M

ejit Monday, i Daily except Sun
1:.

'.,-- i rains only 11 rst class jiussen-ir;V.- -:

i i.jiiu: 1'tiUnmi; wian lutHtut i hh.
'I ra it iii i c;t !;ii!! Nt-c- louiich n ail leaves

Wel ma - ;;m HI. t;ii!iii i. in. :n - Sit it -
iun-- J .Ne ; !:'.:,,: Kuiiifi:;,',!' i!,, 1 iiisKni
7:;i.i p in. :titii i iciiws s i,,.-:.(i-ij 7ri) ii in,

iu ri in 1 .r.-u- ut UA , Wei-.- -

Ion 11:. (( i.. .... fMl 1 i .
TlM'lfS . ' i I i fi 1 1 j 1 .!;,.,, j, Wtish- -

irrf' I .: ' . 1. 1. iillUOri 1 11;, iv h.li ;i fji, '1 M r
In: ! i iui iiii;i: !iues 'I ::ri,nn 4 Tji n

in, Pariin-H- ; i;:i'.i ;i ii;, ui 1 t s V.'a l.iii'lon 7.:r
l III. (i:fitv- i'w . r t .. i ...;.i.
trains (;n N'l'cK l.ii.iiei!. 1

. Train le,.v s "ari)ro, N . !.: v. eAceptPiiiid.iy i,t o.O i , in, .iniiliiv m,; jirrives
I'lyntKUt ii ! ! in, r::.i j, jM. j., ( urninur leavenPJyiii.iatn (laiiv, Muii.i.y, t,.ou a hi, ar-- 1e 1 :i) Doi ii a in und 1 i t., in'""': 'i Mi!.!iiHid .. i.r.,i:. li ieiu s Col.ls-liur- o

daily, exi t ; i tui;i.'u.v. : ;'i ii i,. ju i iMHK
Miiitiiiu-i.- l a m. it inn i.ir ie c, Mnith
u. e.-.- a in; a; i . , e ui i u.t)s;Hru . a in.

i rums un jile Uu.iich lUrt.-i;- - Mt.at 4::u i m; rcliii nnj- - i,.i;v ''! riii- lloic?
.i'i,.i; i.i lioi ky

V-'- :i .i. .l.U ; , ..:!; t. ..,.!
. r..lii , t.:i li.t;;i r :..i:n(. ra Jl K,al,

iiiwi- - l.at la I,;;. p ji:. ;,:iie liui.i.iT ..) m.
Iictui-mi- Iutiiiur if.-i- a tu. arrive I.attatv.Mu m, iiaily u;i li,v.

Tiv.in ii Viiiituii bmncli Uflvw Warsan-- for( hriion daily VA-e- t at i;li! p in. Ke--s
tiirn.ui-- - I i i tin - ii ii i.i
at-- !i...,ii- - witii ui.iiii line tran'i-i- .

Jraisi io. 'i.s Hiiikee e osc er.n'iu i t:i,n at Wel-i- nr

sill pm:iis in,i;. daily, all mil ialtihiiiorfl, and l,.:ly mvi'i I husuluv vi I'orts-mou- ih

un.i iiay i.ine. .i.-- o ar' ItiA-k- Mount.
viilS oriiik and 'anilina rail ma t lor Nor-i-iil- y.

toil; uii'l all noiats north via XuHnlk.duii' e:.ec ,t M.ndav.
I'iViNK. V,l,,- - Supt.

If- hV.. 1A, liwi'l Manager.
T. M. iMEKsOA'. 1 raUit-- Muaajre

S3 SHO NO
13

SQUEAKING.
THE BEST.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&E.'JAMELLEDCALF.

5.sp FlfCAlf&K.'GAFSl
3..0 P0LICE.3 Soles.
E0

FVTPA TIMF M

$2.17 Boys'SchoolShces.

LADIES'
o- - t, rnDMui -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
: J fi. i .rrtil5lAl.

BROCf.Wfi"5.Yoa can save monrr by pitrrhasinc W. L
10UU1.'IN !""Because, we .ire uie Unrest manufacturers of

advertiseil s,hoe9 in the world, and
the value by the name ar i price oa
the bottom, which protects you against hKtt
prices and the middleman's profits.' Our shoes
equal cuslom work in style, easy fitting anJ
wearing qualities. We have the in sold every-
where a lower price3 for the value given than

! cay oi her make. Take no substitute. If you
dealer csnuot supply you, we can. Sold by

I .

WILSON, - N. C.

ill ri.'lT"
the Mtt oriniccit'.' So

ems, ri..-.-. r.s - "
tBBSlo-- .r t or J"cd--

' fix jq til
5

A3 A PUEVENTIVE
iftg by eitbar roe ic U i'up.aiMc tocontrwt

eS1l fiuy vatni.1 d!sw;"itin Uiecasoof
those sitesir U wmTKLT Arrurreo

uh Oonorth.va a:id !!'. B""
'9B VT TRi f i t a euro. Price l.y wil. r?"o ju.. .

I 1 per bux.or G buc tjr f i.

Baging and Ties at half price
Young Bro's.

uuug a mono.
Don't buy old Ties when you can

get new ones at Young's.(

"1


